
TERMS OIVTIIBVAM ERICAS."
'H. H. MA88ER, pDiituiM ar
JOSEPH EISEI.Y.' ' $ Peorai.Toas. I

jr. B.JHASSKB, Kdttor.
J

Office In Ccntrt Jlffey? fnTht rear of H. Ma-
ster's Store.)

' THE ' AMEIUtJAN" ierWbfished every 8atui
day ,t TWO DOLLARS par annum to ba

i paid half yearly in advance. No )pr discontin-
ued till Alt arrcaragoa are paid.

' No eubecriptione received for a leaa perioj than
six kortss. All communication! or letlara on
amines releting to the office, lo insure attention,
fcwatbaPOST PAID.

rVT. H. THOMPSON,
raMiionanie

BOOT AND SHOE MAKEIt,
Mtaata 8trit, Ken scat,

f IIIANKFPL for pa.it favors, begs leave lo In-- iX form h a friend and lh pnblie generally, that
La liaa just returned from the city with new and
fashionable lasts, and a full aesoitoicnt nf Light-colore-

Bronze, Black Kid, and all other kind
of Morocco for Gentlemen, Ladies and Children's
wear; and ha aasures all who may favor him with
their custom, that they may rely upon having their
w.nk done in tha mml tulistmitial and fashionable
manner, and at very low price.

He also hat a full assortment of low priced work,
eeleetd hy him to! f. which ha will sell lower than
ever ofrreif in ibie plsoe, via :

Men's feboes, aa low aa J. 1,00
Extra 8iout B oH, 8,00
GiioJ Lace D.xi s for Women, 1,00
Women's Slips, f.0
ChiMren'a 8hoe, $6

S.rla Leather, Morocco. &!., for rale low.
August 52 J, 1846. aplmf

Boot &rShoc
ESTABLISHMENT.

HANI EI DnUCKEMILLER,
At his Vld Establishment, in Market Street,

Sunbuty,
(ofPOPITB THE RKU LION HOTEl.,)

hie thanka fur ptst fivnrs, and re- -
KETCRXS inform, his friend, and the public
trenerally, that he continues to msnufjciure to or- - I

der, hi the neatest and latest style,

CHEAP HOOTS 4l NHOES,
warranted of the lesl muti'iijl, and made hy the
roost expridnred workmen. He also keeps on
hand a general a..uittnent of fa.hi.wsMn B.iots for
grnth men, together with a Isre et. k of f.ixhion-abl- e

gentlemen's, hoys', la Ilea' and bildien'a Shoes,
n t.:..i. t u;.

diate in.,ction. and are of tbo be,, n.alerial and
woikmnhi, which he will sell l.iw for cinh.

in a union to tne iive, tin tins just received
from I'hiladi tiliia a large .nil extensive supply of
Boots, Shoes, Ate. of all ileecriptions, which he al-- o

(Acre for ts-- h, cheaper than ever before offered in
this place. He respectfully inviies his old custo-
mers, aud others, to call and examine lor them-a- .

Wee.
Repairing done with nestness and despatch.
Sunhurv, Aiitust t5ih, IS4C

PIANOS.
fllHE SUBSCRIBER hns been appointed aeenl,

JL for the s.le ..f TOMRAD MEYER'S CEI-K- B

RATED PREMIUM RO?E WOOD PI-

ANOS, at this place. These Pianos hsve a plain,
massive and beautiful exterior fini-- and, for depth
and vweelness of tone, and eleg .lice of workman-

ship,
a

are not sarpa-se- d by any in the United Slates.
The following is a recommendation from Uili its, s cclibruted perfoimcr, and himself a ri

A CAItP.
HiTiKo hs.l the plea-ur- e of trying the excel-

lent Pimio Fortes msnfactured by Mr. Meyer, and
exhibited at the l int exhibition of the Fr .nklin

I feel it Hue to the true merit of the maker
to declare that these instruments are quite equal'
aod in some n prcts even superior, to all lha Pi-

ano Foites, I snw at the repiuls of Euiope, and
during a sojourn of two yeir. at Psris.

Iti-- s- Pianos wiH be o'd at the manufacturer's
lowest Philadelphia prices, if not something lower.
Persons are requested . to call and examine for

themselves, t the re.i.lenceof the ubseiir,er.
Sunhury. Msv 17. H. B. MAKjSgi,

." counterfeiter'
DEATH BLOW.

Tbe pui'lic will please observe that no Brandietb
are genuine, unless the lux hss three la-

bels upon it, (the top, the ante and the bottom)

tub containing a facsimile signature of my hmfd-writin-

thus B. BaaaTH, M. D. These la.
)wl- - ate engraved on steel, twsutifolly designed,
a.nd done at an expense of over $2,000. Therefore
It will be semi that the only thing neceweary to pro-co- re

the medicine io its purity, is to observe these
labels.

Remember the top, the aide, and tbe bottom.
Tha following respective persons are dulv auuWi
led, and hold

CERTIFICATES OT AGENCY
Tor tbe sale of Brandreih's Vtgttuble Universal

tills.
Northumberland county t Milton Mackey A

Chambeilin. Banbury H. B. Mister. M'Eweiie-ill- e

Ireland A Metxell. Northum!ilaid Wm.
Torsylh. Georgetown J. St J. Walla.
' Union Cjuntyr New Berlin Bogar A Win-

ter. 8elinsgrove George Gundium. Middle-bur-g

Isaac Smith. Beavertown David Hubler.
Adamsburg Wru. J. May. Mitlliiisborg Meoscb
A Rsy. Hartlcton Daniel Long. Freeborg
G. A F. C. Mover. Lewi.burg Walla A Green.

Columbia county t Danville E. B. Reynolds
A Vjo. Berwick Shuoiun A R ttenhousa. Cat
tawUsa C. G. Brobta. Bloomsburg John R.
Moyer. Jeiaey Town Levi Bite!. Washington
Robt. McCay. Liuebtone BaM t M:'!"eh.

Observe (bat each Agent haa an Engraved Cer-
tificate of Agency, ewiwiuing a representation ol

i)i BRANDREIH'S Mtnufactory at King Sing,
and upon which will also be teen exact eopiea of

tbe iuio labels now used upon th BrandrtlK Fill
Boxes.

Philadelphia, office No. 8, North 8ih atreet.
B. BRANDBETH.M.D.

J one 54 th 1813.
"T Cieorge J. Weaver,
BOPS MAKES 8t 3HIP CUANOLSB.

Ate. 1 8 North Water Strut, FMtludtipJua.
constantly on hand, a general

PAS of Cordage, Seine Twines, Ac, vi:
Fishing Ropes, White Ropes, Manil

Is Ropes. Tow Lines for Canal Boats. Alto, a

eemplet assortment of 8tine Twines, Ac sorb at
Heap Shed and Herring Twnva, Bast Patent Gill
Nat Twin, Cotton &hsd and Hemag Twine, Shoe
Threads, 4& Ac Also, Bed Cords. Plough Lines,
Halters, Tracee, Cotton aod Linen Carpet Chaina,

Ac, all ei which hs will dispose of on rneecnible

rsnna.
Philadelphia, Novernbw 18. tlaly

STABSEB.-T- he aMatQQMitf ova ouas)m Mqlasaes. only 11) feu pilaris srtfcki of yellow Molaases for baking , on- -
.. ..eent. ran- -r v.Yf It) per

Jans' 18, 148. HCNRV MASBBR

mm
Absolut acquietcence in th. demons of th.

By Mamer a, Elsclj.

Oew, Ilerntton emit Re ma Anna.
t C. COWARDS. I.KaTEtt.

The battle of independence had been fought.
Seven hundred eoldiera had met nearly Ihrce
timea their number, and came off victorious.
Six hundred and thirty men were left dead on
the field t among them were one officer, four
colonels, two lieutenant colonels, seven cap-tain- s

and twelve lieutenants. Multitude! had
permhed in the morass and bayous. Of the
"rviving, npwsrds of two hundred and eighty

were wounded, and there were nearly eifht
hundred prisoners. Only aeven men uero
known lo have eacnped from the fie. And
yet, incredible as it may seem, tliia bloody en-

gagement hod coat the Texan the lives of only
seven men, and less than thirty had been
wounded. It waa incredible, and when the
CnmmanrUe in .l.;f - - nrAk Woming,
he asked

Are we really victors, or is it only my
drram V

At 10 o'clock the next morning, Cen, Hous-

ton sent detachment to bury those who had
fallen in battle, but decomposition hid taken
place bo rapidly, the troops returned and repor
ted they could not rxecute his order! This
"'"""'""ry circumstance excited the greatest
surprise, and the Mexican prisoners accounted
fur it by reaolvin; it like the defeat of the pre
vioua day, into 1 'inelipnent blast of destiny.'

In the meantime, large number of Texsns
were aconrinp the prairie throughout the doy,
brineing in prisoners. The grass was every
where four or five fret high, and those who had
not been taI'n the oay ,,RforP' now craw- -

ling away on their hands and kne-es-, hoping
thus to make their escape. Sarta Anna had
not been taken, but Ihc victors were scouring
over the fields in search uf the Dictator.

'You will find the hero of TuniDico.' taiil
find him all. making his re- - I on ",8 lM",rl' 1 w" 1,01 PPr'eJ 01

treat on all fours, and he will bedrest as bad
the fact 1,1,1 ll,ey l,nd cPi,u!,ed- - Gen Urrc

leoit ,n,or",,'l me ll,at he n8d conquered them in bat-ma- n
jat ss I common soldier. Examine every

vou find, clnselv.' i
un,,er ,h'" "np- - I ordered their exe- -

a? -

Lieutenant Sylvester, i volunteer, of Cinci-nati- ,

was riding over a tine prairie on a fine
hori-e- , about ihrce in Ihe afternoon, when he
saw a tnsn making his wsy towards Vane's
bridge. The moment he saw he was pursued,
ihn IllfTltivA f.ltl ftnvil irt tli !, RtrlvAtta. t

. I

u j .l i j l- - i

very near trampling him down. The man
sprang to hia feot.and apparently without the
slightest surprise, looked his captor straight in
the face.

He wasdieguiscd Ins miserable rustic drees.

He wore a skin cap, a round jacket, and panta-

loons of blue domestic cotton, and a pair of
coarse shoe!. Rut his face and hs mnnners,
bespoke loo plainly, that he belonged a dif
ferent close than Ins garb betoken ; and undi

hia coarse riisgtthe, Sylvester saw that
he wore a shirt o' ti e finest linen cambric.

You are efficer, I percieve, sir,' said tbe librae-man- ,

raising rap politely.
'Nil, soldier,' he repl.cd, drawing out a letter

addressed lo Almonte.
When he saw there was no hope of

he inquired for Gen. Houston, By this time,
Sylvester had been joined by several of his com

rades and mounting his pn-on- behind him, j

they rode otT together on tl.e some horse
ennp, several miles distant. As ho rode by tho
Mexican prisoners, they exe!aimed with the
greatest surprise, as they lifted their caps, 'FA

President:
In a single moment the new a spread through

the camp that Gen. Stnta Anna was a prisoner
and Ihe Dictator was taken by Houston. The
general waa lying cm the ground, in consequence
of his wound, had now fallen into a do re. San
ta Anna raine up behind him and look hia hand

Houston rouaed himtelf,and turning over gated
up in the face of the Mexican when he extend-

ed hia left rm, and laying his right on his

heart, said

'I am Gen. Antonio Ip z ile Santa Anna,
President of Ihe Mexican Republic, and I claim
lo be your prisoner of war.

Houston wived his hand tns box, for it waa

the only s at in the camp, and askrd his prison-

ers lo bo seated ; and then sent for Almonte,
who spoke English perfectly, requesting him '.o

act a! interpreter.
Almonte approached his captive general with

evident respect snd grief, and the following

converaation took place between the two com-

manders j Houston in the meantime lying on

the ground, resting on hia elbow. Great pain!
hive been taken to git as nearly ss possible the

exact words osed by the speakers, and those
who were present'! the interview have inaur--

ed os that til here related they do remember,
nd they recollect nothing e'se of importance,
Santi Anns, (after embracing Almoote end

recover ing perfectly from hie emberrasment,)
rose, end advancing with the eirof one born to
command, said to Gen. Houston

That man may consider himself born to no
common destiny, who hath conquered the No
peaeon or u w va , a dc ii now remains tor turn
to be gen roes to tbe vsnqoiebed.

Houston You should have remembered that
t the A Is mo.

BURY AMERICAN.
; AND SHAMOKIN JOURNAL;

Hourton.'ifyou al

to

lo

majority, . vital principto i Jlepublie. from which

Snnbury, Northumberland Co.

I S. A. You must be aware that I was just
fied in my courso by the uangea of war. I had
summoned aurrender, and they refused. The
place was then taken by etorm, and the usages
of warjuatified the BlauKhter of Hie vanquished.

U. That waa the case once, but it ia now
obsolete. Such usages among civilized nations
have yielded to the influences of humanity.

S A. However this may be, I was acting
under the orders of my government.

If. Why you are the government of Mex-ico- .

i5. A. f had orders in my possession com-
manding me to do so.

If. A Dictator, air, lias no superior.
R. A I have orders, Gen Houston, from my

Government, commanding nie to extinninati!
every manfniind in srms in ft.n n...i, r
1 exas, and treat all such aa pirates ; lor they
have no government, and are fighting under no

recognised Msg. This will account fur the po-

sitive orders of my government.
II. So fur aa the first point is concerned, the

Texnn flatter themselves they have a Govern-
ment already, and. thry w ill probably be able to

make a flsg. But if you feel excused for your
conduct at San Antonio, you have not the tame
excuse fir the massacre of Col. Fannin's com-mniir- j.

They capitulated on terms proffered by

your General. And yet after the capitulation,
they were all perfidiously massacred, without
the privilege of even dying with arms in their
hands.

Thor-- who were present say thai when
Houston rame lo spak of I lie Goliad Irsgedy,
it sermod impossible for him to restrain his in-

dignation. His ryes flushed like a wild beast's
and in hit gigantic rflort to curb his wrath, cold

sweat ran eft from his brows in streams.
S. A. I declare to you, General, (liying his

cation.
II. I know, General, that the men had cap-

itulated.
S. A. Then I was ignorant of it. And after

your asseveration I should not have a ahadow

of doubt, if it were not that Gen. Urrea had no

authority whatever to recieve their capitula
fioii. And if the day ever conies that I can get
Urrea into my hands, I will execute him for his

duplicity in not giving me information of the
fact.

Here the conversation was suspended for a

while, and Santa Anno requested a small piece
of opium. It was ordered by Houston, who

asktd if he would desire his marquee and lug
gage, and the attendances of his aids and ser-

vants. Santa Anna thanked him very politely,
and raid 'it would make him very happy since
they were proflered by his captor.'

While the order waa being given, Almonte
manifested a disposition toconlinue the conve-

rsion with Houston. After remarking lo Ihe

Texan General that fotlune indeed favored him

he asked him why he bad not attacked the Mex- -

icans the Aral day the armies met.
'You had reason to suppose we should be

reinforced. And yet if you had risked a battle

thai day you would hnve another story to tell
perhaps, for our men were then ready to fijM.

snd to anxous tor battle to come on that we

could hardly keep th- - in in their ranks. Why

did you wait till the next morning. General.'

Well. replied Houston, 'I see I waa riht,
I knew thnl you expected I should bring on the

battle that day, and were consequently pre

pared for it. Now if I must he questioned hy

an inferior officer in the preset ce vf his Gener

al, I will say that was just Ihe reason why I

did not fight; and besides, I thought thete was

no use in having two bites at one cherry.

Alter kiiiia remarks of Almonte, which irri

tated Houston, and which, in tho opinion of ul!

who heard it, ill-b- e titled the occasion, he said

You have come a great way to give us a

greatdeal of trouble- - and you have made the

tacrfico of the livts of a great unny brave nun
neeesaary.'

Oh,' flippantry, replied Almonte, 'what are

six or eight h'ltidred men And from all ac-

counts, only a half i dt ten of your brave men

have fallen.'
Hmiaton replied
We eatinmte the lives of our men, I per- -

cieve, somewhat higher than you do,' and gave
hitn a look which seemed to say 'taunt me
again and you don't live an hour.'

Almonte very politely changed hia tone.
'You talk about reinforcements, sir,' said

Houston, raising himself up, 'it matters nut how

msny reinforcement! you have, sir, you never

can eonouer freeman.' And taking from his

pocket an ear of dry corn which he had cirried

for four dsys, only a part of it being consumed,

hebeld it up and said, 'Sir.doyoo erer expect

to conquer men who fight for freedom whose

General can march four dsye with one eat of

corn for bie rational
The exhibition of tbe ear of eoro stirred op

ill the entbus'usm of the Texan soidiers, and

thsy gathered around their General, nd eoted

... I

thr. is jd sppeel bot , forc.( ,h Tilil prnciu. ,nJ

Pn. Satnrday, March 13, is4T.

him to allow them to divide the eotn. 'We'll
plnnt it, said they, and c.ill it the Houston corn.
'Oh. yes, my brave fellows; a I.J U,e General of
smiling, 'lake it along if yu care anything

ii, and divide it among you give each
one a kernel as far as it will ,., nd lakn it
home to your own fields, when I hope you may
long cultivate the nubia art of peace aa well as
you have shown yourselves n, asters ol the art
or war. You have achieve.! your independence

now see if you cannot mike as good farmers
aa you have proved yourselves gallant soldiers.
Vou may not call it the Houston corn : but call
it San Jacinto corn fr then it will remind on
you of your own bravery.'

It is also said that in onofhis despatches that

?r .,0 ,hprfr?-.W- toJW .nMi, til
turn and plant corn.' Tho soldiers distributed in

their corn, and it now waves over a thou-an- d

green fields of the Republic.
Santa Anna had becomp interested in the

conversation, and Almonte related to him what
bad been said. The Mexican General sermcd
to be tnnsported with rage, and he cursed Al-

monte for losing the battle. He was mortified
beyond messure, to think that his large srmy,
perfectly armed and munitioned, with officers
whose camp wsr filled with every luxury, aliould
have been conquered by on undisciplined band
of raw troops, incotiiplolely armed, and vtlitee
officers were destitute of most ol Ihe necessane
of life. It is worthy to remark al-- that Sin-l- a

Anna afterwards said

That this Was the first moment he had tin
dcrMood the American chaiacter; and that
what he had witnessed, convinced him that
Americans never could be conquered.'

Thr Naw TasASvav Norvs. These nntea da-

ted 4th February, are made payable two years
after date to an assignee, and the assignee endor-

ses them to hearer; and then they past from
hand to hand like a bank note by delivery.

On the faeenf the note are ttamped these word
"Principal fundable at tbe option of the hclrfer

in U. S. 6 per rent. Stock, with serai annual in- -

tereat, redeemable after 1867."
On the back of the 8)000 notet, it an uiterett

table ready computed, as follows ;

$60 per annum,
5 per month,
?i for 20 days,
I lor 10 days,

fi2j cents for ft days,
lo for I day.

This rendert the computation esty when either
paid in for dutiea, or at now it doing rapidly,
paid in for conversion.

Gi.vSo.MosrTic Batterils. It may not

be generally known lo the medical profession,

nor to the conductors olthe magnetic telegraph,
says a correspondent, that th plates of galva-

no magnetic batteries may be preserved by u

sing an aqueous solution entorated with the sul

phate of copper and the sulphate of zinc, in-

stead of a dilution of strong acids.
Dr. Puiieoinbe has found that when he ued

a dilution of the itrong acids that belli plates of
the b ittcry were destroyed, when he used a sa-

turated soln'ion of the mlplnte of copper Ihe

Z nc plate was destroyed. Bill when he used a

solution nf the sulphnte of copper and of the stil

phate of zmc, both plntes were preserved nearly
ami the magnetic power wns as eonly genera-

ted as when the former solutions were einp'oy-ed- .

Msy rot this simple fort facilitate its intro

duction into the nrofiellinjr of Bd it

an muterislly diminishes the expense of genera
ling magnetic motion!

L'ot NTirRFKiT Mkxican Coin. H!i Hatha
way, Ihe Coptain of a schooner, baa been Con

vcted in Now Orleans of issuing counterfeit
Mexican coin. About seven hundred dollars of

the spurious article Vns found in his possession,

The dollars are the best imitation keen for i
long liin.-- , but may ho detected hy tho letters
U and 1 in the word Republiea," being out of
line. In tho word "Liberlad," loo, the letter T
is higher than the It. They are ciiide uf a die
mica I compound somewhat resembling fiUi-s- ,

nd covered over with a stiver coating not

thicker than fine letter paper. Il is said Ihey

were mndo in Roston, and intended for the

Ttxis market, and as there is lis knowing to

uhat extent they may hive b en circulated, the

cominomly should be on the look out to detect
iheoi.

Co. Paaav arrived at Norfolk lately, on hit
way to assume the command of the naval forces

in tbe Gulf of Mexico. He will sail In a few j

days in lbs Mittittippi, now undergoing repairs
at tba Gotport Yard. W ben he rrarhea tbe Gulf
tbe combined attack by tea Snd by land On

Vera Crux and the Cattle will be made.

The N. O. Tropic says that the bog crop of

the United States the Isei Season, ia worth three
timea tho amount of the cotton crop. The
boots and shoes manufactured It the U oiled
Bute, are of much inoro cash value than the
action crop. Hats, bonnets and caps, made in

tbe Union, ere of greater value than the whole
crop. Indian eoro three times mote valuable.

Hi y and wheat are more than equal.

jmmBd;.,, p.rwit of de,p0,i.m.-J,- o,r.
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Oirtcallnni nt the Gnlf ftqnarlron.
The Mobile Herald has the following letter
lain date, giving a diary of the operations of

the tju:f Sqidron:
Unitkd States SotuoBO. )

Of! Anton L nrdo, F b. 4. 1S17
I believe the briefest and mot intelligible

mode of giving Information ofevpnts, iiby datea
anil in writing you ihe unconnected self, trans-pirio- g

in the Squadron, I will adopt it aa far as
practicable.

On the 10: h of Jinutiry, the Commodore trans-
ferred Ins flag lo Ihe Prinecton. and proceeded

a cruise to Iptina. a villsc. nr nthnr
crsa;nn of villages situated on a largo lagoon

thirty miles northward of Camneachv. and
v.Y fr VJ'mik iionui

the lagoon, and im friendty terms with the
inhabitants, notwithstanding which, however,
bosrding nettings were placed around Ihe ves
sels st night, and all other precaution! of de
fense taken. The Princeton by reaion of her
draft, could not approach the shore within eeve
ral miles, but the Vixen came out and commu-
nicated. Of course nothing of interest had oc-

curred, the vessels merely maintaining a b'ock-ad- e.

On the 27th, the Princeton returned to her
anchorage and llio Commodore to hia own ship.
During hie absence, the prir.e steamer, Pelrita,
brought down from Vera Cruz on Ihe 23d, Lt.
Col. Alfonee Delano, of IxiuisiHna. His adven
tures are rather romantic, aa fur as I ran learn.
Under instruction From Gen. Pcott, he set out

from New Orlesns to visit Vera Cruz and the
surrounding country as a spy, and to cover his

intentions proceeded trom the llavani, and oh

tained a p.inspnrt to Vera Cruz as a frenchman,
(he is of French descent, and speaks the tongue
likp a Perisiau ) After arriving there he pene-

trated as fiir ns J il tps, ascertained the probable

number of men that cnnlil be thrown into the
castle of S.in Juan de Ullos4 the length of time
which i. is provisioned, Ac, and the general
tout ensemble, the material, Ac, that Would op-

pose tien Scott's contemplatej attack. During
his stsy he narrowly escaped detection, being
suspected and subjected to several close exami-

nations. Being informed lhal tho authorities
intended cminilting him to the Castle as a spy

he had barely time to escape on board a Trench
merchant bark lying at Sucrificios, from which
be was taken and brought down by the Pelrita.
His escape was singularly providential. The
men nf the boat supposed him one of the passen-
gers of the boat and carried him off under mis-

take. They were Waiting for one of the pas-

sengers, end being ordered authoritatively in
French "lo shove of?," obeyed unhesitatingly.
Again, Ihe arrival of ihe Petrita at Sacraficios
was purely accidental, ft or should I omit to state
that the French bark had been brought into

Anton L znrdo as s prize, a few days before, and

had j.iet been let ro.
On the '23d, three vessels ran the blockade

at Vera Croz, rot withstanding ihe vigilance ot

the A'bsnv and St. Mary's; in fsCt steamers
are the only vessels to blockade effectually.

On the 2.jlh, the French l.rijf Princess Marie
wns hrntifjlit in bv the A'hnnr. She waa ti.ken
near Cainp'-ach- and awaits the Commodore's
decision. The rinis tUv tho small schooner
Mariner, arrived from Il.ivans, with despatches
frnfii the Commodore, supp std relating to the
fiifinif out 'if privateers Irom that port under
Mexican colors.

On the J0ih the P..rprii!-- returned from Tarn
p co, anil the sloop Mariner proceeded to that
place with Col. Allonse Deiapu on board as s

pissrnger. Of course he commiinicatos willi
( n. Scott us early as Hsible.

On the 31t, the IVrpoit.e went out to cruise
and the Princeton left for fio blockade of Alva
rad

rYb 3d, th French brig Prineesa Marie,

was permitted to leave here for Sacraficios, the

French CoinmneVre guarantying that no part
nt her cargo should o landed. The same day
the Petrita brought down Intelligence from

that the sdveneed guard of a column of

our forces advancing from Tampico upon Tus
psn. had been defeated snd six'y of our soldiers
mtde prisoners. Pinta Anna waa i'so reported
to be sti'l at Pin Luis Potosi.

The rumor is now current that nnr whole na-

val force haa been ordered to col'ect here on the
2f4'h of tMa month to he in readiness to

with Gen. Scolt in Ihe expected attack on
Vera Cfns, ind il is Ihe general impression
throughout the squadron that we shall have e

fitfht at last.

Till! Bi.tia Pittas or Aierica There are

several newspaper ami m r !iCl i this COttn.

trv uhder the-- editorial churife of ttrtf. s nti-- l

since the explosive fiaiilre of Cotton hss b en
flemonsfrated, It tiiay be truly said that etery
lady control! a mugaiine.

A new road to Fam. We eee it elated
that the Medical faculty of New York have pa!
sed a vote lo bave tbe attending physician's
name accompanying all obituary notices of their

patient
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Late from the Braana. .

Prospect of an assault upon Saltillo Gen. But
lot's Outposti driven in Sx Ihonwnd troop!
at Saliillo under Gen. Taylor Rumors of in
Engagement Preparations st Metamoroi to
repel Gen. Urrea Embarkation of Troop!
for lyiboa Gen. Scott sailed.
The N O. Picayune gives the following late

intelligence from Brans:
Oen. Wool apprised GcnTay1or towerds lha

end of January, that ho anticipated an attack
at Saltillo. In Consequence Gn. Tsylor left
Monterey on tho 1st. Feb. with his staff tor Sal-
tillo. He took with him Brngg'a battery ind
Thomas' battery, the 1st Mississippi Rifles snd
Ma v' ClM.ile.-- - " -

his company of mounted men, also for Saltillo.

dipt. Gordon, with a detachment of 150 r ecru in
for the difleront ref imante, also left Monterey
for Saltillo.

The ichr. Cora arrived at New Orleans or!

the 27th, from the Brazos, bringing dates to tho
19th ult. The intelligence! before received of

an expected attack upon Saltillo is confirmed.
All Gnu. Bu'ler's outposts had been driven in
and the assault, if made at all, was anticipated
during the few first days of February.

Gen. Taylor's command at Siltillo would ex
cecd 6000. Mnny believed that when the Mex

ieans found him in such force, ihe idea of an
attack would be abandoned ; many others, how

ever, were still of the opinion that Sjnla Anni
meditated no serious blow in that quarter, and
that the movement was but a faint one to cover
hi design of moving with the main body of I. "a

o ces to Vera Cruz. Rumors linve reac'ip.l

New Orleans that a general enynemei't hid
already taken plice, hot lire P.ciyon" at'cgl pi
no credit to them.

Much apprehension was felt n Mve'w e i.1"

an attnch by Gen. UVrea. wl.o 1 nru'er-- t. .! '

be this siile optlie mountains with i.u' i' ioi.

men, one lnlf oT wtium v t ' t V. -

by any in the Mexican e.v.- -

are composed of RmcUr- f. C ' T

command at aud he- - n ! no

kets anil ammunition for the cntzetis n. ..-- !

an attack. He had alsi sent to Point t ,t
several piecea of ordnance. The Picayune's
correspondents do not deem the danger threa
tening Matamnros to bo very imnrnent.

The troops wore embarking at the tnnu:h of

Ihe river as fast as possible. Gen Scott sailed
on ihe 13th for the Isle of Ibjs. Gen. Worth
would not embark till all tho troops u ero ott
shipboard. The general supposition waa that
the army could not move from Loboa before lha
ISth of March.

Late from Tempter).
More pe.rticuUrs of the Capture of Kentucky

Volunteers by Gen. Minon Rumored Move
ments of Santa Anna.

WAnim?Toa, Msreb 20 o'cioek, P M.
A slip from thenjice efth; S'ew Orleans Pi

ety une, dated on Wednlay lust, at 12 o'clock,
contain! advicca from Tstnpico to the 13th u'L
The Ttmpico Sentinel of that dote conlninsari
extrsct from a piper of the City of Mexico of

the 2d ult., giving more full details ol th csp
lure or the seventy Ainericans by Ger M.non.

A letter in the Mx c-- pupi rs, dated Sirt
I.uis, ien. 27'h, ann"iieres the jrr val of the1

prisoners, and rebukes Ihe rejoicings wh'eh hsd
been going on. The sffi r is called a hloodlefS

victory. Gen Minnn's force xvs 2,0('0 si run j--

The same letter declares thnl the Amer cn
were surprised early in the morning at a water-

ing plecf.
The Sentinel siates that many hutir-.t- s are n

fl.wt with Regard lo tnovement the M. x Crin- -,

and it was supposed, wiih snir.e truth, tint Sm-t- a

Anna had moved towards Monterey, and it

that Gen. Mmoti was in comn.iin:! i I

the advanced guard. He is an e.vii' ( i!-- "

ry efflcer, and atcolnpaiiied Santa Ar:n i on li!.

return from exile.
The capture alluded to may roii?e thr droo-

ping spirit! of the Mexieeng. The names of
the seventy American are puhlitlied. Cass-ius-

M. Clay ia amongst them. There are in ajf

two majors, three captains, one lieutenant, three!

sergeants, and sixty me private!.

PiRttirs is Par's. A letter from i h'lily
intelligent ard writ informed gentleman,- at Pa'
ris, dated January 30:h, poWished In the Prb-viden- ee

Journal, saytthst the writer van inror'
met', a few daya uncf, on very high authorify

that Paredei is in Paris, endeavoring, bit
without success, to enlanjfle th?s (the Frencli)
Government in the sffairs of Mexico; that

gives :t ss hi opininji ihat the Mexican

Wr i'l h" a long one."

.VtA8saTicTt,voaPH A meetirgof theN'W
Or'eana Chamber f Commerce, f.st Vein brli1 Kv

make arrai seroentt loexleud tk l elegiaph i)
that tity.

DiATii raoM Tioiit LaciuS A U

eat found dear) in berbed. at Wout, near Csr,
th otber day hr death being eeeationed by
ilsepirg In tight stsys t presfrv ker ?.

isst


